INTRODUCTION
============

Rough estimates by the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) suggest that by the end of 2006, there were approximately 9.9 million refugees and 744,000 asylum-seekers in the world of which children, young people, and adolescents constituted nearly one-quarter.[@B1] As the number of North Korean adolescent refugees drastically increased in South Korea, there is a growing interest in them. There have been many changes in the quantity and quality of the North Korean refugees entering North Korea since middle of 1990\'s. There has been a dramatic increase in number as more than 1,000 North Korean refugees have entered into South Korea every year since 2002, and the total number of North Korean refugees became over 19,000 in June, 2010. Most of the North Korean refugees were defecting soldiers before, but more common North Korean people entered into South Korea after 1990\'s.[@B2] Almost all the North Korean refugees entering into South Korea were at the age of twenties before 1990\'s and there were few adolescents and old ones. Later, the ratio of women, children and adolescents has been increased as more refugee families fled North Korea.[@B2] North Korean adolescent refugees refer to the adolescents among the \"persons who have their residence, lineal ascendants and descendants, spouses, work places, etc. in North Korea, and who have not acquired any foreign nationality after escaping from North Korea\" in the article 2, paragraph 1 of the Act on the Protection and Settlement Support of Residents Escaping from North Korea.[@B2] Nearly one-quarter of the refugees worldwide are children and adolescents.[@B3] The number of North Korean adolescent refugees has been greatly increased: the number of children and adolescents under the age 19 who entered into South Korea is 3,013 as of August, 2010, accounting for about 16% of the total North Korean refugees.[@B2] Up to now, the governmental policy for the support of the North Korean refugees has been focused on the health of adults. However, as the number of the North Korean adolescent refugees is increasing, the policy to support them needs to be intensified.[@B2] Furthermore, adolescence is the period when not only the social adaptation stress but also the difficulty in identity should be overcome. In general, children and adolescents are vulnerable to not only physical damage but also stress more than adults. Since their average life expectancy is long, the complication of stress may be prolonged and severe.[@B4]

Stress and psychiatric problems as well as socioeconomic problems have been known to be an important issue to the refugees and immigrants. A few domestic studies have been reported on the stress and psychological problems in the North Korean adolescent refugees,[@B5] the past researches in other countries on mental health of refugees showed us diverse results.[@B6],[@B7] About 40% of refugees showed psychiatric disorders, there were posttraumatic stress disorder, depression, anxiety disorder, conduct disorder, substance abuse, etc.[@B8] In addition, in some researches, it was reported that young refugees showed somatic complaints, sleep problems, conduct problems, social withdrawal, attention problems, generalized fear, overdependence, restlessness and, irritability, as well as difficulties in peer relationships, etc.[@B9],[@B10] There was a report that in case of young refugees, the risk of psychosis was increasing[@B11] and there was also a report that learning disabilities and developmental disorder were occurred.[@B12] The foreign reports on refugees of children and adolescents were reported mainly in Europe. Until now, there were foreign reports on adolescent refugees from Chile, the Middle East, Yugoslavia, and Bosnia, etc.[@B3] Hjern et al.[@B13] performed a clinical evaluation on 50 children fled from Chile to seek refuge. It was reported that among these, 72% of children suffered from the persecution-related experiences and also showed the sleep disturbance. In a research report targeting 341 adolescent refugees from the Middle East, Montgomery[@B14] reported that 77% of them showed anxiety, sleep disturbance and depressive symptoms. Recently, Goldin et al.[@B15] performed the clinical measures and clinical evaluation like CBCL, targeting 48 refugees of children and adolescents (7-20 age) from Bosnia who settled down in Sweden in 1994 to 1995. As a result, it was reported that in case of 6 children among 18 adolescents in the age of 13-20, emotional and conduct problems demanding clinical attention were observed and among 18 adolescent, symptom of depression was represented as 28%, anxiety-regression as 10%, mental and physical symptom as 10%, hyperactivity as 18%, compulsion as 10%, etc. respectively. In South Korea, Jeon et al.[@B16] reported the result of personality characteristics evaluation with 62 North Korean adult refugees using the traumatic experience and personality assessment inventory (PAI). However, there has been no study on the evaluation of the psychiatric characteristics of the North Korean children and adolescents until now. On the contrary, there was also a report representing that adolescent refugees showed the better psychiatric state, compared to the general public comparison group.[@B17]-[@B19] Rousseau et al.[@B19] performed the cohort study three times with the intervals of 2 years since 1994, respectively, using the method of Youth Self Report, targeting 67 Cambodian adolescent refugees residing in Canada. It was reported that as a result, a meaningful difference in the internalizing score was represented in both girls and boys as time passes while a meaningful difference in the externalizing score was not represented.

In our study, the psychiatric characteristics of 102 students in the middle and high school for the North Korean adolescent refugees located in Gyeonggi-do and 766 general students in the control group were compared using the K-CBCL standardized in South Korea.

METHODS
=======

The subjects of this study were 102 North Korean adolescent refugees in Hangyeore middle school, located in Anseong city, Gyeonggi-do, for the refugee group, and 766 middle school students in Anseong city for the control group. An epidemiological questionnaire and a child behavior checklist were used for the study with the subjects. Each subject and his or her caregivers were provided adequate counseling on the study and the associated investigations. Informed consent was obtained prior to study entry. The study was also approved by the hospital ethics committee.

Epidemiological questionnaire
-----------------------------

The epidemiological questionnaire contained basic questions about sex, age, grade, duration of stay in South Korea, and living with parents or relatives.

Child behavior checklist-Korean version
---------------------------------------

Oh et al.[@B20],[@B21] translated and standardized the child behavior checklist developed by Achenbach into the Korean version. The criteria developed in 1991 are for the children and adolescent between the ages of 4 and 18. The problematic syndrome scale contains three internalized problems scales (withdrawal, somatic symptom, and depression/anxiety) and two externalized problems scales (delinquency and aggressiveness) as well as social immaturity, thought problem and attention problem. The individual questions were operationally defined by three-point Likert scale composed of three scores including \'Not True (0),\' \'Somewhat (1) or Sometimes True,\' and \'Very True or Often True (2).\' Twelve scales are presented including the sex problem scale and total problem behavior scale. The sociality scale is composed of four scales including the social activity scale, sociality scale, school performance scale and total sociality scale. The withdrawal scale evaluates social shrinking, withdrawal and passive attitude. The somatic complaint scale evaluates the degree of somatic symptoms without medical symptoms. The anxiety/depression scale evaluates emotional depression, too much anxiety and degree of depressiveness. The social immaturity scale evaluates developmental problems such as acts too young for his/her age and the socially immature and unsociable aspects. The thought problem scale evaluates unrealistic and grotesque thoughts and the related behavior. The attention problem scale evaluates attention problems such as lack of attention, restless action and hyperactivity and the related behavioral problems. The delinquent behavior scale evaluates delinquent behavior such as company with bad friends, lying and runaway from home. The aggressive behavior scale evaluates aggressiveness, fight and rebellious acts. The sex problem scale evaluates the problem behavior such as too much touching of genital organs and too much thought on sex. In the study by Oh et al.[@B3] to investigate the effective division points for the individual scales, 70T was considered to be an appropriate division point for the eight problem behavior scales but 63T (90%) was recommended as the most effective division point to evaluate problem behavior if 70T is determined as the division point for the internalized, externalized and total problems behavior scales.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were processed using SPSS 12.0 Korean version. If needed for statistical analysis, a cross-tabulation analysis was performed with the epidemiological questionnaire evaluation results. An ANCOVA corrected according to the age and sex of the subjects was performed for the K-CBCL. The case with p-value less than 0.05 was considered to be significant.

RESULTS
=======

The sample consisted 102 refugees adolescents (34 boys and 68 girls; age 13-22 years; mean±SD 16.39±2.36) and 766 control adolescents (247 boys and 519 girls; age 11-17 years; mean±SD 13.07±1.63), The mean duration of stay in South Korea was 16.77±12.68 months (3-76 months), the mean numbers of living with parents or relatives was 1.00±0.93 years (0-4)([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The adolescent refugees group showed a significantly different score with that of the normal control group in the K-CBCL subscales for sociality (t=29.67, p=0.000), academic performance (t=17.79, p=0.000), total social function (t=35.52, p=0.000), social withdrawal (t=18.01, p=0.000), somatic symptoms (t=28.85, p=0.000), depression/anxiety (t=13.08, p= 0.000), thought problems (t=6.24, p=0.013), attention problems (t=4.14, p=0.042) ), internalized problems (t=26.54, p= 0.000) and total problems (t=5.23, p=0.022)([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Although South Korean adolescents may have a lot of different types of environmental stressors that North Korean adolescents do not experience, stress from academic demands, the difference of poverty and wealth, and peer pressure as bullying etc., North Korean adolescent refugees have severe traumatic experiences such as escape in a dangerous situation and stay in an extremely deteriorated refugee camp, sometime observing death, being directly tortured or raped, and witnessing their family members to be cruelly treated.[@B22] Moreover, the North Korean adolescent refugees frequently had the experience of losing someone or something familiar with them such as loss of their family, and various characteristics that make the adaptation to a new settlement difficult.[@B5] They received a psychological shock during their life as refugees by the breakup of family or other experiences, suffered from cold and hunger, and were not given normal education while staying long in boring refugee camps. Even in the new settlement, they have to live with the adults showing anxiety and the antisocial adult group.[@B4] According to the study on the evaluation of the psychological state of the immigrant adolescents from individual countries in the U.S., the adolescent refugees from Southeast Asian countries such as Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia showed a lower level of self-esteem and a higher level of depression when compared with the adolescent refugees from Latin America and Europe except Cuba and Mexico.[@B23] Our study is assumed that the North Korean adolescent refugees may have more affective problems than the European adolescent refugees who attend a school as the previous studies.[@B23],[@B7] Lee[@B24] reported that refugee families have more mental health problems than normal families, and the children in refugee families have more physical and psychological problems than the children in general families because of the domestic violence, marital conflict and family conflict that occur frequently. As the psychological severance between the parents and children continues in this way, the children may show hyper-responsible internalized or depression and choose an alternative family such as a gang.[@B5] In this research, too, a meaningful difference was not represented in the average value of externalizing problems while a meaningful difference was represented in the average value of internalizing problems between both groups. The result like this does not conform to the result of research by Rousseau et al.[@B19] and Jeon,[@B5] but conforms to the result of researches by Goldin et al.[@B15] In addition, in this research result, it is very interesting result that there was not represented a meaningful difference between both groups in externalizing problems such as delinquency, aggression, etc. This result conforms to the result of reports presented by Goldin et al.[@B15] that the symptoms like aggressiveness or acting-out were not represented in Parent CBCL. In past researches, Goldin et al.[@B15] stated that externalizing problems like delinquency, etc. were reported less in children compared to teachers or parents, so this may be considered to be the reason of such result. Although this survey is also based on the result of questionnaire prepared by students, the researcher tried to reduce the wrong informant bias with performing the individual psychiatric counseling, subject to consent of each student with targeting the students who reported the problems when performing the survey through questionnaire. The result of this research may be said to show that the adolescents escaped from North Korea are experiencing more internalized problems rather than externalized problems while living in South Korea, compared to the comparison group. In this research, too, they showed more score in measures of depression/anxiety and this result conforms to the result of research made by Hodes et al.[@B8] in the past. In addition, in this research, they showed high score in measures of learning difficulties and social dysfunction, etc. and this result conforms to the result of researches made by Mollica et al.[@B9] and Williams et al.[@B12] in the past. In this research result, a meaningful difference was not represented in externalized problems including conduct problems between North Korean refugee group and comparison group, and this result is different from the result of researches by Hodes et al.[@B8] and Mollica et al.[@B9] in the past.

The North Korean adolescent refugees seem to have relatively less cultural stress because their new settlement, South Korea, is their homeland sharing the same history and language with North Korea and the social atmosphere is relatively friendly.[@B5] However, there is a large gap in the way of thinking and culture between North and South Korea because two generations have already passed after the division, holding different ideological systems. Particularly, the North Korean social system is unprecedentedly unique, and thus the difference between the North and South Korea may throw the North Korean adolescent refugees whose self-consciousness is being formed into confusion. Hence, the cultural and social background of the North Korean adolescent refugees should be understood and the various factors that give stress on them should be taken into consideration.[@B5] Age is an important factor to the stress on the North Korean refugees. The study conducted by Jeon[@B25] with the adults over the age of 21 showed that the mental health was better as the age was higher. Even though it was known that adolescents better adapt themselves to stress than adults, it should be discussed more whether the North Korean adolescent refugees actually adapt themselves better to stress than the South Korean adolescents. K-CBCL was standardized the child behavior checklist depend on sex and age by the Korean version.[@B21] But we performed an ANCOVA corrected according to the age and sex of the K-CBCL for minimizing the bias of sex and age between control group and refuse group. In our study, the mental health of the North Korean adolescent refugees was severe particularly in internalized problems when compared with that of the general adolescents in South Korea. Additionally, discussion should be made on the factor of sex. Birman and Tyler[@B26] studied the Jewish refugee in the former Soviet Union who immigrated to the U.S. and reported the women adapted themselves better to the American culture whereas the men adapted themselves better to the Russian culture over time. Chung[@B27] conducted a study with the North Korean refugees and reported that the North Korean men were more conservative and more oriented to the North Korean culture than the women. The duration of stay in South Korea is also an important factor, Lee et al.[@B28] reported that the North Korean refugees felt unfamiliar with the South Korean society in the first one or two years and got familiar from about the second year, feeling helpless at the same time. Jeon[@B7] also reported in a study with the adult North Korean refugees that the level of adaptation was generally elevated as their duration of stay in South Korea increased. However, there was also a report that the learning ability and mental health became worse as the duration of stay increased even though the language ability was improved. 5 Most of the subjects in our study had the duration of stay in South Korea less than two years and thus they were not able to be compared with the subjects who stayed in South Korea longer than two years.

In the domestic study by Baik et al.,[@B29] the externalized problems and the internalized psychological adaptation problems were investigated with 200 North Korean adolescent refugees living in South Korea. The factors correlated with the internalized problems of the North Korean adolescent refugees were anxiety over health, old age, more traumatic experience, guilty conscience, a low level of communication, adolescents who are not in a regular school, distant relationship with South Korean friends, many members in the family, low level of family adaptation and a high level of adaptation to the South Korean culture. However, the limitation of this study was conducted with only the North Korean adolescent refugees, not including control adolescents or adult North Korean refugees. Moreover, the range of age of the subjects was from 11 to 29, including not only the adolescents but also young adults. But our study included only the students of middle school who were attending school. Although Hangyeore Middle and High School for the subjects evaluated in our study is the only public school supported by the government, the students in this school do not represent all the North Korean adolescent refugees living in South Korea. Jeong et al.[@B30] reported that only 38% of the North Korean adolescent refugees attend a school. It is assumed that the North Korean adolescent refugees who do not attend a school may receive more stress than the adolescent refugees who attend a school.

Although the various limitations of our study, we was first conducted to compared the mental health problems of the North Korean adolescent refugees and the control adolescents residing in South Korea by the K-CBCL standardized in South Korea. Further studies should be conducted in the future to clarify the psychiatric characteristics of the North Korean adolescent refugees by augmenting the various limitations of this study.

The present research was conducted by the research fund of Dankook University in 2010.
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p\<0.05, paired t-test for age, duration of stay in South Korea, and Living with parents or relatives, chi-square test for sex
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Comparisons of Child behavior check List between control group and refugee group
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p\<0.05, paired t-test. ANCOVA adjusted for age, sex
